
This memmxmtx undated document filed in Judge Hellecks's court 

shows what can be interpreted as signs of government haste and uncertainty. 

The first two peges 're eithout numbers. Both are considerably shorter than the 

long lezal-sized wages lawyers use. This may indicate that in the 1 et minute they 

were cut down, pert of the argument abandoned. However, neithsr of the euestions 

allegedly answered was new, neiehar is one the government should not have considered 

very carefully on a number of earlier occasions, and both are very much in point. 

Evaded in the -retendedly legal gobledegook is the basic fact that 

this wee_ government property. its return to the government did not legally or morally 

eermit the sovernment to synch restrictive nrovisions hevins the effect of total 

sueeression. Iliad this givernment property net been give sway, is open and complete 

vinletion of th -  lee, it rnuld not have been subject to sup-raseion. ivine it away 

ernvie4e1 the m cheeiam far invo'eine an inenelicnble dew 	etteching the envision 

for supnression. 2,1thnuh illegal, the government has the greatest power ins the 

world. --ts abusive use here prevented exeminetien of the pictures and "-eeys in 
in ouSsisau 

court or in the Archives et she direction of Judge Halleck. In less polite lenou-ge, 

the illegalities,of what the government did in no 7.y differm free what it charges 
against -rivets citizens 

is a conspiracy when it enforces the laws it violates. 

Item "I" is fiction, for the rovernraent could not accept "as property 

of the estate" weht, under its one law, is not part of that estate. The estate is 

fixed as of the moment of death. This film came fete existence hours later and were 

government pronerty, not that et the rresiSent. for the eev enmsnt to say it could 

sceept the "gift","whether the papers technically belonged to to oonor or not" is 

to say it can aczept stolen property end defend tle theft e-iinst th rightful 

owehers, in this case tee people of the United Stetes. Theee is no ouestion of 

"technicality". Acteuelly and in every osher legal weer, these tiers never stop-ed 
legslly 

being the property of the United States, never at any time beceme tse property of 

the estate or any 7enneey of Nernedys. Thus we hove not onle the eovernment but 

the 	nartment of justice, the very Feeney whose nuennoe it is to protect en" up- 

held 	law, first enreeire in an 	 conerireterial agreement and then upholding 
the theft nr eneerneert eroeerty. 	A'N tAer 



IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUM3IA 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS 

CIVIL DIVISION 

STATE OF LOUISIANA, 	 ) 

Plaintiff, 	) 

) v • 	 Criminal No. 825-69A 
) 

CLAY L. SJIVI, 

) 
Defendant. 

MEMORANDUM 

This Court has 'indicated its desire to be-informed of 

the Archivist's position with respect to the followinn: 

1. The proof of ownership of the autopsy x-rays and 

photographs. 

2. The jurisdiction of this court to pass upon matters 

of privilege and the like. 

The Archivist's response is, as follows: 

The Archivist received the materials covered by the 

letter agreement of October 29, 1966 as property of the 



estate of John F. Kennedy, and never has challenged and does 
not now contest the original ownership of the materials as 

being in the Kennedy estate. The fact is that the letter 
agreement was executed on October 29, 1966, and on 

October 31, 1966 Burke Marshall, an behalf of the executors 
of the Kennedy estate, delivered possession of the materials 
to the National Archives, subject to the conditions.centained 
in said letter agreement. Under the statute, 44 U.S.C. 397 
(e) (1) the Administrator had the authority to agree to 
conditions for deposit, whether the papers technically 

belonged to the donor or not. Restrictions could be agreed 
to with respect to any materials of a President or former 
President, or "relating to and contemporary with any 

President or former President." 

It is not now, and never has been, the policy of the 
Archivist to demand proof of technical legal ownership when 
such papers are received for deposit. Any such burden would 
serve to defeat, not implement, the purpose of the statute. 


